
PRIEST: A reading from the holy gospel according to Luke.
ALL: Glory to you, O Lord.
In response to her cousin Elizabeth’s greeting, Mary sang the Mag-
nificat.
PRIEST:  The Gospel of the Lord.  
ALL: Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.
Third Reading (Life of Love, vol. VII, p. 107)

ACCLAMATION:  From the Lord to the Lady, one single Love, one 
single Mystery: one single Kingdom to lead all His 
Creation to God.

MOTHER: A proclamation of the works of the Lady.
ALL: The Lady’s word is a word of truth.
MOTHER : In Life of Love, Marie-Paule wrote: 

I tell the Lord that I am astonished to hear sometimes the expres-
sion, “The death and the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin.” It has 
been ever so long since they stopped using the term, “the death”.

More than that, in 1958, the Lord said to me: “You know, my child, 
that my beloved Mother lived on earth and that she ascended into 
heaven without dying. I must tell you, today, that she has become in-
carnate and that her maternal regard has alighted upon you. It is you, 
my child, who suffer my passion and who, in the name of my beloved 
Mother, will give Christ back to the world.”

Such were the things the Lord taught me. How I suffered to have 
to tell my director of them. So, recalling the words of the Lord: “My 
beloved Mother lived on earth and she ascended into heaven with-
out dying”, I was puzzled. I was not expecting an answer, and yet 
I received one: “Leave it be, my child,” the Lord said, “for soon the 
death of Mary will be a reality.”
MOTHER:   Thus said the Lady.    ALL:  May she be blessed forever.
Prayer over the Offerings
God as Father with the Immaculate as Mother, through the gifts of 
the Son and the Daughter we offer you today, accept our desire to 
tend towards the realities On-High, so that your will may be done 
on earth as it is in Heaven. Through the Lord and the Lady. Amen.
Communion Antiphon  – All ages shall call you blessed, Virgin 
Mary; the Mighty One has done great things for you.

Prayer after Communion
Jesus Christ and Paul-Marie, through the Eucharist, you wish to fill 
us with your grace and your love. On this day when we celebrate the 
Assumption of Mary, may the Spirit of Holiness and Truth help us 
to perceive more clearly the mystery of the celestial life. Through...
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Readings – THE ASSUMPTION OF MARY
Opening Prayer
Almighty and merciful God, through the mystery of the glorious As-
sumption of Mary, grant us the grace of seeking you alone, with our 
eyes and hearts humbly raised to Heaven. Through the Lord and the 
Lady. Amen.
First Reading (Apostolic Constitution Munificentissimus Deus) 

READER: A reading taken from the spiritual heritage of humanity.
ALL: From all time, Heaven has prepared the coming of 

the Kingdom.
READER: Today, the most important passage from the Apostolic 

Constitution Munificentissimus Deus, whereby His Holiness 
Pope Pius XII promulgated the dogma of the Assumption of 
Mary on November 1, 1950. It is written:

We believe that the moment appointed in the plan of divine Provi-
dence for the solemn proclamation of the outstanding privilege of 
the Assumption of the Virgin Mary into heaven has arrived.

For that reason, after we have poured forth prayers of suppli-
cation again and again to God, and have invoked the light of the 
Spirit of Truth, for the glory of Almighty God who has lavished his 
special affection upon the Virgin Mary, for the honor of her Son, the 
immortal King of the Ages and the Victor over sin and death, for 
the increase of the glory of that same august Mother, and for the 
joy and exultation of the entire Church, by the authority of Our Lord 
Jesus Christ, of the Blessed Apostles Peter and Paul, and by our 
own authority, 

We pronounce, declare and define it to be a divinely revealed 
dogma: that the Immaculate Mother of God, the ever Virgin Mary, 
having completed the course of her earthly life, was assumed body 
and soul into heavenly glory. 

Hence if anyone, which God forbid, should dare willfully to deny 
or to call into doubt that which we have defined, let him know that 
he has fallen away completely from the divine and Catholic Faith.
READER:  This was a passage from the Apostolic Constitution  

Munificentissimus Deus by His Holiness Pope Pius XII.
ALL: Thanks be to God.
Psalm –    R./  The queen stands at the Lord’s right hand,  
  arrayed in gold. 
Second Reading (Lk 1:40,45-55)

ACCLAMATION: Alleluia, alleluia. From Mary’s Magnificat to her As-
sumption in glory, there is all the mystery of the universal 
love of the Mother of God.  Alleluia.


